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The variatio_n in average ventilation rate in rulti-family houses of d.ifferent ages ismoderate. However, as for rhe singre-family houses, thä ventilation ,rt rnàío u" r,igr,",in older houses.
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ABSTRACT

In many buildings, the traditional indices of ventilation rates are very difficult to measure. The

measured indices usually represent only a short time period. Seeking 10 overcome these

limitations, we introduce the local and global pollutûnt control indices (PCl)' These

pafameters quantify the effectiveness of venrilation in controlling the concentrations of a

simulated indoor-generated air pollutant. In the proposed measurement procedure, an indoor

polluranr source is simulated by deploying multiple passive emitters of tracer gas throughout

the building. Using a programmable sampler, time-average tracer gas concentrations afe

determined during occupancy periods near locations where occupants breathe. The PCIs are

based on the measured tracer gas concentrations and the total tracer emission rate. A new type

of passive tracer source has been developed for measurement of PCIs. Further research is

needed to evaluate the accuracy of sampling and sample analysis procedures and the

reproducibility of measurements within buildin gs

INTRODUCTION

Traditionally, the rate of ventilation in buildings has been characterized by the rate of outside

air supply, normalized by either the indoor volurrre, the fìoor arer, or the numtrr of occupiìnts.

Measurements of these ventilation rates in commercial buildings generally serve one of the

following purposes: (a) to determine air flow rates for use in energy-related calculations; (b) to

determine if the ventilation rate is adequate for controlling indoor pollutants; and (c) to

evaluate the spatial dist¡ibution of ventilation within a building. Resea¡ch on the relaúonship

between ventilation and occupant health in commercial buildings is another, but less comlnon,

application for ventilation rate measurements.

Existing techniques for detemlining venÌilation r¿rtes in comrnercial buildings include tracer ga

decays or stepups (1), measurements ofpost-occupancy carbon dioxide (COZ) decay rates (2)

measurements of ai¡ flow rates (3), and mass-balance estimates based on measured CO2

concentrations and estimates of the rates that occupants generate carbon dioxide (2).

Although ventilation rates may be tenrporally variable and long-term âverage ventilation rates

a¡e often desired, none of these measurement techniques provide an average ventilation rate

for an extended time period (several days), unless the measurement process is repeated many

times. Only the tracer gas and CO2 decays account properly for air infilration and exñltration.

The tracer-gas techniques are very labor intensive, inrpractical to implentent in many buildings,

and require stable ventilation rates because the processing of rracer gas data is based on

steady-state mass balances (l). Direct measurements of air flow rates, for example using flow
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f 976-88

Fig 5 Residential floor a¡ea per occupanr in Swedish dwellings.
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of uncertainties in both occupancy and the rates of CO2 emissions by occupants and because
indoor CO2 concenrrations usually do not stabilize (2).

on in commercial buildings over
this need, this paper introduces a
n rates in buildings and describes the

THE POLLUTANT CONTROL INDEX

The obstacles to practical me&surements of the traditional indices of ventilation rate inchlde
temporally varying air flow rates, irregular velocit ng of
the indoor air, air infiltration and exfiltration, ancJ ystems
in commercial buildings. These obstacles are not
applications other than energy calculations, normalized flow rates ofoutside air are not
needed. Instead, we need indices ofthe effectiveness ofventilation in controlling the
concentrationsofindoor-generatedairpollutants. Indicesareneededthatapplyatspecific
locations and, on average, for entire buildings. The two inclices described su6sequently are
based on a measurement technique that is not subject to the limitations and measurement
difficulties of the traditional measurement techniques.

sources emit tr at a uch like building
materials emit poll ). Indices of the
effectiveness o ìtrol ofsinlulatccl pollutant
sources (e.g., a cou

PCII is based on a measurement of a tinre-average tmcer gas concentration during the period(s)
of occupancy (e.g., a work day or work week) near inclivirJuals'breirthing locations. It is
calculated based on the e<¡uation

where C¿yg is the time-average tracer gas concentralion at the measurement location and K is

a scale factor. K normalizes for building-to-building va¡iation in the strength of tracer sources

per unit floor area and adjusts the PCI so that it equals 100 for a reference-case building with

perfectly mixed indoor air and continuous ventilation at the minimum rate specified in

ASHRAE Standard 62-1989 u0 l/s-occupant and 7 occupants per 100 m2l (5). The scale

factor is determined from the equation

f(= (2)

where A¡so¡ is the floor afea, N is the number of tracer gas sources, and E¿yg is the average

emission rate of trac€r sources during the period of deploynrent in the building.

PCIg is identical to PCII except that it is based the average of multiple measurements of tracer

conc;ntrarions from sampling tocations distributed approximately unifomtly throughout the

building.

MEASUREMENT SYSTEM

To measure the PCI, the pollutant source nrust be sinrulated with a tracer gas, the source

emission rate must be known, and the time-average concentration of tracer gas near breathing

locations must þ measured. We initially intended to measure the PCI using the

perfluorocarbon tracer (PFI) systen developed at Brookhaven Nlrtional LaborÍltory (6). This

system consists of small perrneation sources of PFI's thilt can be distributed throughout

buildings and diffusion-tubes containing a solid sorbent for continuous diffusive sampling of
the PFTs. The quantity of PFT on the sorbent tubes is determined by thermal desorption and

analysis using a gas chromatograph with an electron capture detector (GC-ECD). Experiments

with this system, using small pumps for active sampling during occupancy (in place of the

normal continuous diffusive sampling), yielded unsatisfactory results.

r\n alternative mcflsurcnìctìt systcnì is bcirrg cvaluittc(|. L¡tl)or¿ttoty lcsts irttlic:ittc tlltlt severitl

PFTs Iperfluorotolulene (CZFS), metaperlluorodinrethylcyclohexane (CgF16)'

perfluoromethylcyclohexane (CZFt+), and perfluorobenzene (C6F6)l are readily measurable

with a gas chromatogfaph-mass spectrometer (GC-MS) system. Conrpared to the GC-ECD,

the GC-MS is much less subject to errors resulting fronr interlerence by compounds other thûn

the PFTs. However, with the GC-MS systenl available in our laboratory, lnrger tracer gas

quantities, between a few and several hundred nanograms of tracer, are required for analysis.:

V/ith the GC-MS system used for sample analysis, passive PFT sources with higher emission

rates than the currently available sources are required for practical measurements of the PCI.

A potentially suitable type of source was described in a paper by Stynrne and Eliasson (7). The

source is based on the pernrention of PFTs (which lrc liquids nt roorìr tcrnperitttrre and

pressure) from small glass vials with a crirnp-on citps and Teflon septa- The PFT diffuses fronl

the inside of the vial through the septa. Stymne and Eliasson abandoned this type of source

because of imprecise emission rates. lJowever, we suspected that the inrprecision could be a

consequence of their use of 'lþflon septa (which are rìot very cotttprcss¡blc and, thus, fonn a

poor seal) and on the use a crimp-on top for the vial which is designed only for a specific septa
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thickness. Consequently, \¡/e have evaluated sources consisting of glass vials with screw-on

caps and numerous combinations of PFTs and septa materials.

Table I cha¡acterizes several types of sources thrt have perfomred well in laboratory tests. In
general, we are using silicone septa and a glass vial with a volume of approximately 7 ml. The

relative standard deviation in the emission rates of identical sources ranges from 4Vo to 127o.

The emission rates of the different source types range from approxinrately I x 10-3 to 5 x l0-2
g/day. The lifetimes ofthe new sources range fronr one month to a few years. The tracer

emission rates increase by about 4Vo for each degree centigrade increase in temperature.

Although a complete independence of emission rate on temperature would be ideal, the PCI

concept requires only a repeatable well-characterized source. In addition, many real pollutant
sources emit pollutants at rates that increases with temperature.

The sources are easy to produce. Li<¡uid PFf is added to the vial and the cap is screwed on

the vial with septa inserted in the cap. An adhesive is applied to the threads of the vial to keep

the cap tightly installed.

Table l Characteristics of tracer gas emitters.

{. rate source ls to a step 1n

temperature

Cunently, we a¡e evaluating a sanrpling procedure based on pumping air containing PFTs

through tubes containing multiple solid sorbents (4). The samples are thermally desorbed and

analyzed on a calibrated CC-MS yielding a PFT volunre. Dividing the PFT volume by the

volume of air drawn through the sample tube yields the concentration of PFT. The procedure

has been evaluated by sampling and analyzing an nirstream with controlled PFT concentrations.

The results to date a¡e encouraging. Experiments to detennine nraxinrum and minimum sample

volumes, and the effects of sample storage are planned.

In a commercial building, thc mcasurcnrcnt proccss is rclativcly sinrplc. The rtunrbcr ol- traccr

sources to be deployed is determined based on an assurned typical ventilation rate and the size

and configuration of the building. The sources, which a¡e stored and transported at a typical

indoor temperature, Íue weighed ancl then deployed in the building, spaced approximately

unifomrly ier unit floor a¡eã. A sample flow rate is selectecl based on the expected indoor PFT

.on."nourion, the desired duration oi the period of sampling, and the acceptable range of PFT

volumes on the sorb€nt tube. Sample pumps with appropriate flow rates controlled by

programmable time switches are dèployed at the desired measurement locations with sorbent

iubãs attached. Sampling occurs according to the progran.rnred schedule, then the sorbent

tubes and PFT sources a¡e removed. The Sources are re-weighed and the PFT emission rates

are determined from the changes in weight. An average emission rate for the building is

calculated. The sorbent tuþs are analyied in the laboratory, and the PCI values are calculated'

The measurement sysrem and procedures a¡e similar to those developed previously by Dietz

and Cote (6) and urLA p;,nrrity in residences. The major difference is that tracer gas

concentrat¡ons are measured only during occtrpirncy to determine Pcls while Dietz and cote

(6) employ continuous passive sanrpling to nleiìsure tinre-lverage tríÌcer gas concentratlons'

Ho*"u"r,-th" PCI is a fundamentally different parameter than the ventilation rates measured by

Dietz and Cote. The PCI is an index of the eflectiveness oi pollutant control while the

ventilation rates are average outside air flow rates bnsed on steady state mass balances' Steady

state mass balances *" rr,ãr" appropriate for residences than for conrmercial buildings which

often have highly variable ventilalion rates'

ADVANTAGES AND UNRESOLVED MEASUREMENT ISSUES

The advantages of this measurement technique, compared to the traditional measurements of

normalized õutside air flow rates, are nunlerotls. Valid ¡neltsurenlents do not depend on stable

air flow rates, perfect mixing of rhe indoor uir, a known or stable occupancy' or a slnall rate of

air infilt¡ation òr exflltration. The PCI can be measured for an extended period of occupancy

(e.g., a forty hour work week). If the building ventilation system is shut down at night, the

measured PCI values incorporate the impact of the reduced nighrtime ventilation on pollutant

exposure during the perioiofoccupancy. The users of the tracer sources and samplers do not

n."d to be expeits in tracer gas techniques or experts in building ventilation' Finally' the labor

required to Inì"rur. PCIs is less than that associated with the performance of tracer gas

stepups and decaYs.

Despite the apparent advantages of the measurement approach, we cannot recommend the use

of p-Cls until Litensive evaluations are completed. The performance (e.g., precision, accuracy,

sample storage stability, and potential limitátions) of the measurement system will be evaluated

in much grea-ter detail- The &aluation will include experiments to determine the extent of

tracer adiorption and desorption from indoor surfaces. This adsorption and desorption must

be negligiblã compared to the rate of rracer renroval by ventilation.

The measured values of pCI must also be shown to be relatively independent of the specific

locations of tracer gas sources. Different pattems of deploying tracer gas sources evenly per

unit floor u."u -uri yield the sanre vnlttes of PCl, within acceptitble linrits' Local values of PCI

are more likely than global values to be dependent on specific tracer source-locations' lf
mixing of the indoorãir is relatively complete within air volumes with a scale conrparable to

the distance berween sources, the ÞCIs should be independent of the specific locations of

sources. Base{ on our prior traccr gils sttrclics, wc cxpcct atlct¡untc ¡rixi¡g in nlittty types o[

buildings. This issue will be investigated by simultaneously deploying sources of different

types oî tracer gas in different locati,ons within the same building and comparing the measured
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ABSTRACT

The air movement caused by three air inlets above the window was measurd- The designs

were a slot diffuser, a radial ceiling diffuser and a multinozle radial diffuser. The test room

had a triple glazed window and a convective heater below the window. The results shoc¡ that

it is possible to achieve acceptable thermal comfort using air flow rates up to 8 lit¡es per

second, at outdoor air temperatures of 0 "C aú -20'C when the draught criterion is based on

a 20 percent leve! of, dissatisfied occupants. A supply velocity of more tllnr' 2-3 rn/s should

be used. The curtains and their supports have an unfavourable effect on air movement and

draught risk. Jet theory can be used to draw general co'nclusions regarding the effects of the

zupply air velocity and mixing Properties of the díffi¡ser.

INTRODUCTION

Exhaust ventilation systems wilhout mechanical air supply are common in Fi¡urish residential

buildings. In order to obtain a fresh ai¡ flow rate that is adequaæ for living rooms and bed-

rooms, air inlets shor:ld be installd in the outer wall of these rooms. However, duríng cold
perioOs, draught is a serious p'roblem when using th-is system. This study aims to find the

principles undertying draughtless outdoor air intake.

TEST CASES

Three air inlets were selecæd for full-scale tests after preliminary analysis using jet flow
equ.;rtl'ons and computational fluid dynamics. The test room is shown in F'rgure 1. It is 4 m
lon6 :ind 3.5 m wide, the window having a triple glazing and an area of about 1 m2. The

heater below the window is of the convective type: the convective part of the total heat output

was more than 90 Vo.

All three supply air devices (Fig. 2) were installed above the window in the central plane of
the room. In the first case the cold air is blown upwards from a 1 metre long slot which is

locaæd 0.32 m below the ceiling. ln the second case a radial ceiling diffuserjust below the

ceiling is used. The third case is a multinozzle radial diffuser installed 0.2 m below the

ceiling, with the nozzles directed 28 degrees upwards. This case was measu¡ed in another,
nearly similar test room. In the radial case, additional tests were perforrned using curtains and

their different systems. The p,ressure losses of air inlet devices were small in order

to achieve the highest possible sup,ply air velocity using the available, usually small pressure

diffe¡ence across the external wall. The values of the supply air velocity given in this report

we¡e calculated by dividing the air flow rate at a density of 7.2kg/m3 by the free area of the

supply opening.
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